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Press Release 

Reject Slavery to Trump 

Pakistan's Rulers Confirm that their Qibla is the White 

House, instead of the House of Allah (swt) 

The Muslims of Pakistan witnessed in disgust the participation of the delegation 

from the Bajwa-Nawaz regime, including Pakistan’s Prime Minister and ex-Pakistan 

Army Chief, General Raheel Sharif, in the Summit against Islamic Extremism on 21st 

May 2017. This summit was convened on the orders of the openly anti-Islam US 

President, Donald Trump who has spilled the blood of Muslims and supports India 

and Jewish entity in their brutal oppression. Raheel Sharif, who built an image for 

himself back in Pakistan as a "strongman," and Nawaz Sharif, who claims to 

represent the Muslims of Pakistan, sat shamelessly as their master lectured them on 

targeting Muslims within Pakistan who oppose the American Raj and who are working 

for the project of implementing Islam as a political authority: Pakistan's rulers listened 

attentively as their US puppet master demanded that, "…Muslim-majority countries 

must take the lead in combating radicalization…DRIVE THEM OUT of your places of 

worship. DRIVE THEM OUT of your communities. DRIVE THEM OUT of your holy 

land, and DRIVE THEM OUT OF THIS EARTH.” Trump did not hide his malice 

against Islam, openly attacking it and demanding that rulers over Muslims fight this 

war against Islam on behalf of America. As Pakistan's rulers listened submissively, 

Trump declared, “Muslim nations must be willing to take on the burden…..That means 

honestly confronting the crisis of Islamist extremism and the Islamist terror groups it 

inspires.” 

What adds insult to injury was that as Trump attacked our Deen and demanded 

that rulers over Muslims openly align with America against their own people, 

Pakistan's rulers applauded him for his aggression against Islam and Muslims. 

Despite ruling over the world's only Muslim nuclear power and commanding the sixth 

largest army in the world, the Bajwa-Nawaz regime confirmed its willingness to 

respond to Washington's demands, caring not for the sentiments of their own people 

and not even attempting to hide their slavery to Trump. These shameless rulers knew 

well that the whole world and the Muslim Ummah watched this summit of treachery, 

where open allegiance was pledged to America for her war against Islam and 

Muslims. Abu Mas'ud narrated from Uqba ibn Amr al-Ansari that the Messenger of 

Allah (saw) said: «إن لم تستح فاصنع ما شئت» “If you feel no shame, then do as you 

wish” (Bukhari). 
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O Muslims of Pakistan! The Bajwa-Nawaz's regime collaboration in Trump's 

summit makes clear the root cause of our problem and how we must proceed to solve 

it. Our burden is the Bajwa-Nawaz regime that has aligned itself with our enemy, 

America, against us. As a loyal service to America, the Bajwa-Nawaz regime is willing 

to target anyone from amongst us who supports Islam. The regime persecutes any 

Muslim who supports Jihad against American occupation of Afghanistan and Indian 

occupation of Kashmir, who opposes democracy and Western values and strives for 

the implementation of Khilafah in Muslim lands and who demands an end to 

economic, political and military subjugation of Muslim lands. Instead of boycotting 

Trump's summit and withdrawing from Trump's 39 nation military coalition to fight 

Muslims in their own lands and pitch Muslim armies against their own people, the 

Bajwa-Nawaz regime threw its weight behind Trump's plans. Its support of Trump's 

summit has distinguished the Munafiqeen and the Momineen, the ones who stand 

with Islam and its people and the one who stands with Kufr and its people. So 

demand the removal of these treacherous rulers and join your efforts with that of Hizb 

ut Tahrir for the reestablishment of the Khilafah on the Method of Prophethood and 

the appointment of a righteous Khaleefah who will stand with Islam and its people and 

protect them from Kufr and its people. 

O Sincere Officers of Pakistan’s Armed Forces! There is no excuse left for the 

Bajwa-Nawaz regime and our situation is as clear as the sun in the sky. You possess 

the strength and power to decisively secure victory in this struggle of the Ummah with 

the West, where the Ummah stands on one side, and its rulers and the West stand on 

the other. Know that it is through your strength that these rulers are able to sit on their 

thrones. The Bajwa-Nawaz regime's commitment to America leaves no excuse for 

you to continue to remain in a state of inaction, when your rulers openly pledge 

allegiance to America and its projects against Islam and Muslims. Uproot these rulers, 

pull the carpet from under their thrones, provide Nussrah to Hizb ut Tahrir and pledge 

allegiance to an Imam who will be sincere with Islam and Muslims, ending any 

alliance and subservience to our enemies. 

ةِ وَقدَْ ﴿ كُمْ أوَْلِياَءَ تلُْقوُنَ إلِيَْهِمْ بِالْمَوَدَّ ِي وَعَدُوَّ  ﴾كَفَرُوا بِمَا جَاءَكُمْ مِنْ الْحَق ِ ياَ أيَُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنوُا لاَ تتََّخِذوُا عَدُو 

“O you who believe! Choose not My enemies who are your enemies as allies 

showing them affection even when they disbelieve in that truth that has come 

to you” [Surah Mumtahina 60:1] 
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